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Cinema buffs get chance
to see movie extravaganza

Aiomoos eodows award
for notramoral orosirainni

By RICHARD SMITH
graduated from the UNC law
school in 1938, and practices law
in Raleigh. Poe has also recently
published a book about people
from North Carolina whom he has
known over the years.

He participated in the intramural
program in football, basketball,
Softball, tennis and track. He won
the Grail Cup three times, an award
based on participation and team
achievement as an outstanding
intramural athlete.

Gary McLamb, a graduate
assistant in the physical education
department, said the University
used to have an intramural awards
system, but at some time in the past
it was dropped. Poe has requested
that the amount of his endowment
be kept confidential, McLamb
said.

presentation of the awards, Going
said. It will take place in the Pit
on April 21.

The criteria for the awards will
be in the areas of sportsmanship,
leadership, participation and aca-
demics. The student must have
participated in 4 of the 5 major
team sports, 3 of the 5 minor team
sports and 2 or more of the non-poi- nt

system activities. To qualify
in the area of scholarship, the
nominees must be in good aca-

demic standing during the aca-

demic year.
Intramural managers will nom-

inate students for the Poe awards
until March 25, and the IM-RE- C

professional staff will make the
final selections for the awards.

Poe attended UNC from 1930 to
1933, took one year off and
returned to graduate in 1935. He

By LAURA PEAY
Staff Writer

UNC's Intramural-Recreation- al

(1M-RE- C) Sports Program
received its first endowment last fall
from Charles Aycock Poe, a UNC
alumnus, program director Edgar
Shields said Wednesday.

The money will be used to
purchase annual trophies for an
outstanding male and female
intramural participant and plaques
for four male and female runner-u- p

participants. Shields said. Poe
chose to endow his donation so the
awards could be given annually.

Wayne Going, the program's
associate director, said the commit-

tee that set the criteria for recipients
of the award consisted of four
faculty members and three
students.

Poe may be able to attend the

Staff Writer j

There are two events this weekend
that the avid film-gc- er cannot afford
to miss. The first 9 the opening of
The ArtsCenter's "Black, White and
Red Film Festival, and the other is
a chance to see tie extraordinary,
much-acclaim- ed documentary film
"The Journey," directed by Peter
Watkins. i

"Black, White and Red Film
FestivaT is an ongoing series that will
feature classic black and white films
with fins red and white wines.

"We were thinking of classics," said
Bett Wilson of Carrboro's ArtsCen-te- r.

"W$ felt we couldnt serve just
ordinary soda pop with these classic
movies. "The first glass of wine will
be free with entry, she explained, and
further g bses will be available at the
bar. Horsid'oeuvres and popcorn will
also be served.

The lMilm series will run every

Friday night from March 18 through
May 27. Jim Jarmusch's "Stranger
Than Paradise" opens the Festival
tomorrow night.

A competition running with the
series will award free bottles of wine
to anyone who can find the common
thread that runs through the series.

"The Journey," a staggering 14 and
a half hours long, receives its southern
premiere at the Yorktown Theatre in
Durham.

The film is described as "a journey
through the consciousness of a world
which spends billions on weapons
while people starve, which exhausts
itself in a gigantic arms race while
unable to solve even simple prob-
lems." It is a non-narrati- ve film that
attempts objectivity but acknowl-
edges its bias. In a spoken introduc-
tion over a blank screen, Watkins
says, "... I must emphasize that our
presentation of the information is
biased, due to our very strong feelings
about the subject of this film."

It is a self-styl-ed "Film for Peace"
and something of a peak in Watkins'
career in film. The catalyst for "The
Journey" was his controversial 1965
film "The War Game," a docu-dram- a

of World War III made for the British
Broadcasting Company, who subse-
quently banned it. The outcry was so
great the film received a theatrical
release and went on to win an Oscar
for best documentary.

Watkins' subjects in "The Journey"
include victims of the Hiroshima and
Nagasaki bombings and the German
survivors of Allied fire-bombin- gs on
Hamburg during World War II. In
this respect, and because of the
documentary's length, the film might
provoke comparisons to "Shoah."
But Watkins' view is less specific and
certainly multi-layere- d.

He explores media manipulation,
the withholding of information by
governments both East and West, the
irresponsible, "photo-opportunit- y"

attitude that governs journalism and
television news. Interviewees speak
about war, racism, aggression,
exploitation and an almost endless
list of other subjects. A dozen
countries are featured. Watkins
filmed on five continents and in eight
languages. It is very difficult to say
exactly and concisely just what this
film is "about." It is little wonder then,
that "The Journey" has been de-
scribed by critics as "more an event
than a film."

Contact the ArtsCenter for more
information about the "Black. White
and Red Film Festival" at 929-278- 7.

"Vie Journey" will he shown at the
Yorktown Vieatre twice in its entirety

from March 18 through March 24.
For advance tickets call 933-694- 4 or
the box office at 489-232- 7.
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the experts in laser printing & computer typesetting

Why trust your r6sum6 to a quick copy shop??

oo15 per page

Donl take chances. Your resume is too
important to trust to amateurs. Let the experts
at Desktop Publishing typeset your resume.
We will save you time, money & hassles.

304 B East Main St., Carrboro 967-IR8- 0

(nttl to tKe new AruCtntrr)

quick service
no hassles
free parking
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Is In

Tlte ftivl .

Sft3rrK)6&Cut ......... 11.C3oaieRegular
Mens' Cut & Blow-dry..- ...

$2049.00 $1 874.00 Ladies' Cut &Blowlry..., 15X3
Perm Special 35X3

Save $175 (ASEMIR 929-115- 1

215 N. Columbia (free parking in rear)

Degree 1 wlmagewriter II

Macintosh Plus wone built-i- n 3.5"
disk drive and one 800 K external
3.5" disk drive

includes keyboard, mouse, display
and HyperCard

Degree 2 wlmagewriter II

Macintosh SE wtwo 800 K built-i- n

3.5" disk drives
includes basic keyboard, mouse, display
and HyperCard

$2373.00 $2177.00

Save$196
SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 11:00 A.M.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED LOT WITHIN

WALKING DISTANCE OF THE UNIV. OF N.C.
419 WHITEHEAD CIRCLE, CHAPEL HILL, N.C.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: The current owner of this property has
moved to Georgia and has instructed me to sell this property in one

day AT AUCTION! These unique circumstances could lead to
, your good fortune!
FEATURES INCLUDE: Carport Patio Central heat &

air Energy efficient Large fenced back yard Living room
with fireplace and vaulted ceiling Utility room with

washerdryer connections$2660.00Degree 3 wlmagewriter II $2906.00
THX IKKK

MltTlitfl I "

Macintosh SE wone 20 MByte hard disk .

drive and one 800 K built-i- n 3.5" disk drive SBVB $246
This sale will be held on the
property. Call our office for

appointment or further
information.

NCAL 774, NCREL 35607

Rav Itrmnt. Linn

P.O. Hoi UI- - UI2 Hn Third M Horn. Ocoti 3tnl404

includes basic keyboard, mouse, display
and HyperCard

Degree Accessories:

$99.00$140.00Microsoft Works
(Integrated Productivity Software) 19 Pf.V2 AM ct any Chape! IIHICanrboro location

NO COUPON NECESSARY!!

$13.00UNC Speed Pad $16.00
prices good March 3-Ap- ril 2
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THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
Buy any foot-Ion-s sub or larse

salad & set another of equal or
less value for 12 price! Not sood

with any other offers. Limit one
per person. Good only after 9 pm.

Sto Downtown- - next to Johnny T-Sh-irt 967-540- 0

Glcnvood- - next to the new Harris-Teet- er 960-423- 3

E:stite Shopping Center- - 967-702- 7

Gzrrboro-WiMo- w Creek near Food Lion 929-220- 0


